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. . .
Senior Interviews

Students graduating in engi-
neering and science at advanced

, degree levels from North Caro-
line State College in 1956 will
be interviewed on‘ the campus
December 14 by representatives
of Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany.
Graduate students in chemical

,engineering', physical and or-
ganic chemistry and physics will
‘be interviewed for permanent
employment with the Company.

.‘- Junior Class
There will be a meeting of the

Junior Class, Monday, December
12 at noon in Pullen Hall. The

[r, main discussion of the meeting
will be the awarding of the con-
tract for the class rings. Mem-
bers who have not paid their
dues may do so at this meeting. '

Trailblazers
The Capitol City Trailblazers,

campus motoréycle club, will
hold a 40-mile timed Map Run

9 Sunday afternoon, Dec. 11. This
is not a speed event; the object
is to maintain scheduled speeds
between various check points.
The speed schedule will be' low.
enough to allow both scooters
and cycles to participate. The
run will begin and end on the
campus and will be entirely on
pavement.
The run will start from the

field between Vetville and Dan
Allen Drive (Surveyors’ Para-
dise) at 1 pm. All two-wheel,
riders are urged to come out and
vjoin the fun and try for a
trophy. You do not have to be a
club member and, best of all,
IT’S FREE!

General Gard
9 Major General Robert G.
Gard, Deputy Commanding Gen-
eral of Third Army, will inspect
the Army, ROTC Detachment of
North Carolina State College on
0 December.

Freshmen YMCA
The second in a series of dis-

cussions on “Understanding the
Bible” will be held Thursday
night, December 8, in the college
cafeteria. Participants should go
through the line between 6:00
and 6:30. This discussion will
be led by Mr. C. H. Brannon, a
student of the Bible for the past
20 years. Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.

Need A Ride
Are you driving home for

Christmas? Or do you need a
ride? The College Union has
available a Travel Log at Main
Desk where you may register
your name if you are seeking
either a ride or riders. '

If you would be interested in
sharing expenses or giving some-

. one a ride maybe the Travel Log
service at the Main Desk is your

Plution. Come by or call the Col-
'lege Union Main Desk.

Student Directory
Extra copies of the Student

Directory have been placed at
' the ain Desk in the College
9 Union. If you did not receive
scornwumirobttinseopy
at the this Duh.

“S. G. Recommends

Bank, Postoffice

Chancellor Given
Finance Resolution
At the last meeting of the

Student Legislature, which was
held on Wednesday night of last
week, a resolution which will ef-
fect the student activities fee
paid 'by every student, if ac-
cepted by the Chancellor, was
passed unanimously.

Other 1 business included the
swearing in of new senators,
the Treasurer’s Report, a plear
for Student Government support
‘of an investigation of the Coli-
seum, a report on the newly ac-
quired public-address system,
the Interdormitory Council Bud-
get, and the possibility of a new
student bank and post office.

Budgetary and Finance
Committee

The resolution which called
for the formation of a five-man,
student Budgetary and Finance
Committee has been submitted to
the Chancellor, as are all reso-
lutions passed by the Legisla-
ture, for his approval. Such a
cernmittee would control the al-
locationof the student activities
fee to campus organizations.
Every organization requesting
funds would be required to sub-
mit an itemized budget to be
passed on .by the committee.
(See “Hear At State” on page
two concerning this matter.)
New Bank and Post Oilice
The Promotions Committee

has been asked to look into the
possibility of having a new stu-
dent bank and a student post of-
fice located1n the Zoology Build-
ing at the same time the Stu-
dents Supply Stores builds their
new store in this building. It
was pointed out that a post of-
fice and a bank in such a central
location would be a great con-
venience to the students.

Interdormitory Budget
The Interdormitory Budget

was submitted for the approval
of the Legislature, but failed to
receive this approval. Since the
body called for a full explanation
of several of the items on the
budget, the matter was tabled
until such time as a representa-
tive from the IDC could appear
and present the budget.

Coliseum Investigation
The Investigations Committee

{quested the support of the
egislature on a proposed in-

vestigation of the Coliseum.
After citing several “question-
able” items concerning the pre-
sent administration of the Coli-
seum, the wholehearted approval
of the Legislature was express-
ed. An investigation will begin
in the very near future.

Public Address System
The portion of the funds which

the Student Government allo-
cated for the newly acquired
public - address system was
granted earlier this semester
with the stipulation that the
speakers would be cared for
properly and that they would,
possibly, be mounted on a truck.
It was reported that the M & O
refused to take the responsi- ,
bility of the speakers, so the Col-
lege Union is being contacted
in connection with this. The
speakers have not yet been mobi-
lized. 99 _

New Senators
The recently elected freshmen

senators from the v a r i o u s
schools were sworn in by Vice-
President Bob Gunn. Sid Briley
presented the Student Govern-
ment Treasurer’s Report, which
included an approximated ac-
count of the remaining funds in
the Student Activities Fund and
the Student Government Fund.

NineOne-Act Plays

ToBe Presented as
Nine one-act plays will be

given during the Student One-
Act Play Night, which will be
held in Pullen Hall on Friday,
December 16 at 8:00. Planning
to present plays are Pi-Kappa
Phi, Farm House, the College
Union, Becton, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Owen, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi.

Beck To Speak "
. To Woman's Club

The State College Womans
Club invites all foreign students
to be special guests at its meet-
ing on International Friendship
which will be held on Friday
evening, December 9, at 8 o’clock
in the auditorium of Williams
Hall. Dr. Clifl’ord K. Beck, head
of State College Physics Depart-
ment, will speak on the subject
“Where is Our Atomic Program
Taking Us”. A social hour with
refreshments will follow the
program.

Student - faculty relations of
the Womans Club are handled
by the following committees:
College Co - eds, Courtesies,
Freshman Orientation, Interna-
tional Friendship, and. Student
Wives.

Epsilon Pi, and Stadium. Their
offerings will include a mystery,
several comedies, a hillbilly
farce, a drama, and one original
play written by a competing
group.

Interest in play night is in-
creased by rivalry for the prize

(See PLAYS Page 7)

Xmas Square Dance

Tonight Al the Union
“Swing your partner and pro-

menade home” will be the fami-
liar chant tonight at 8:00 pm.
in the College Union Ballroom.
The College Union Dance com-
mittee is sponsoring the Christ-
mas Square Dance for the entire
campus.
“Big George” Maddrey will be

on hand to call the figures for all
the guys and gals attending.
Girls from our neighboring
schools have been invited to at-
tend.
'Erbie Mangum, committee-

man in charge, and Jim New-
man, College Union Dance com-
mittee chairman, urge all stu-
dants to come and to expect a
good time.

Collegian: 1'3 Play
For IDC Dance

The annual IDC Ball will
be held on January the 7th
at’the College Union. The
Collegians of East Carolina
College will play and re-
freshments are planned to
be served. Tickets and bids
will be available at each
dormitory within a few
weeks and all students are
urged to get a date for the
dance before the Christmas
holiday.

Owen Donn To Have

first Christmas Ball
The first annual Owen Christ-

mas Ball will be held in the
College Union Ballroom Friday,
Dec. 16. It will be open only to
the occupants of Owen and their
guests with no admission being
charged.

Girls have been invited from
Rex Hospital, State Hospital,
YWCA, and the girls’ schools in
furnish the music for the dance,
which will last from 8-12. Re-
freshments will be served. Dress
will be informal.

Arnold Air Society
Has 63 Pledges

The Arnold Air Society had
a meeting last Thursday night,
December 1, in the C. U. Ball-
room. The Society had as guest
speaker Major Oliver Smith,
past commander of the National
Legion of Valor.
The Legion -of Valor is an

honorary military organization
which has a prerequisite for
membership one of these
awards: Distinguished Service
Cross, the Navy Cross, or the
Congressional Medal of Honor.
Major Smith, who served in
both World Wars, talked on the
advantages and personal satis-
faction that can be gained by
”men who choose to make the ser-
vice a career.
The pledge activities of this

semester’s pledge class are in
full swing. There are 63 pledges
participating in the activities.
Pledge week ends Friday, Dec-.
ember 9.

C. U. Distributes
Student Directory

the new student directory for the
1955-1956 year early this week.

started and contains complete,

Raleigh. Norman’s Quintet will9

The c. U. distributed ‘

The publication hasibeen in pre- "
paration since soon after school .

HIP-HIP HURRAI-l

Holidays To B :

Saturday Dec. l»
President of the Student Gov- dents, such as the mains

ernment Jim Nolan announced before the holidays for ~
definite and final plans for the mas jobs, the necessity M
rumored change of the Christ- turning to school on New "
mas holidays scheduled late Day and the fact that the
Tuesday night. Consolidated University ‘
Nolan stated that the holidays are getting out December 1

will begin at noon, Saturday, “Final approval was da 933‘
December 17 and that classes Tuesday afternoon for the 1)..
will resume Tuesday morning, cellor’s blessing after the ', 1
January 3. ulty Senate meeting,” N ’,
The idea was initiated several stated, “but a call was placed

weeks ago by several members Chancellor Bostian and heW
of the Student Government and it the final “0.K.” . V
was brought to Nolan’s atten- Nolan concluded, “we are
tion. He continued, “I took the uncertain as to how and
matter up with the Chancellor’s the four days Will be madeI ,
Liaison Committee. Dr. Walter It depends on the decision ofW '95"-J. Peterson, Chairman of the Administrative Committee, M
Faculty Senate, was present at we do have to meet class a chi-o
the time and suggested that it tain number of days each
be brought ,to the Faculty Senate and we may be short now.
for consideration on December statement will be made in as.
6. I did this, of course, and they near future about this. Ween
approved the idea.” owe the faculty a big thank you

“I explained the points that for their cooperation'in the mat-
hadbeen discussed by the stu- tor.” .

Laundry Comm. 9

Reports To ID,
that better service can be fauna
elsewhere; and (3) personal 2a,.»
tention is not emphasized in out
laundry, i.e. choice of who“,
starch is wanted or not, one '
shirts not returned on h
buttons not replaced, etc. . '.
The report of the commitment

implied that the students in
eral are willing to support
college laundry if the “WA:
will improve to comparaw " ;
match that of available com,7
cial establishments.

Aware of Shortcomings
A letter from Dr. L. B. Ro-

gers, which Jones read to W "
council, stated that the pew
nel of the laundry were aware
of its short-comings, and that(
forts are being made to imprdri
its service. Also, the letter stated

(See LAUNDRY. run 10) ,

At its last meeting the Inter-
Dormitory Council was present-
ed the report of its Laundry In-
vestigating Committee. After
discussion of the report by the
IDC, it was recommended that
a summary of the discussion
and the committee report be
turned over to Dean Stewart
for further action.
According to Ted Jones,

Chairman of the Investigating
Committee, the laundry must
operate at a profit to be forced
to go out of business. The only
answer to operating at a profit
is to have a monopoly.

Main Objections
The main objections brought

to the attention of the council
were: (1) any form of a mono-
poly is not wanted; (2) there is
the feeling of many students

names, campus addresses, cam-
pus telephone numbers, curri- .- ",
culums and.home addresses for“
almost five thousand students.
A list of frequently used oif-
campus and emergency numbers,
including the all-important num-
bers at Peace, St. Mary’s, and
Meredith, are included on the
inside of the front and back
covers of the Directory.

Layout
The physical layout used for

this year’s issue is entirely dif-
ferent from last year’s edition.
Instead of the bright red cover
used last year, a black and white
Thotograph of the aluminum
staircase in the . College Union
Building has been substituted.
The sise has been reduced also
to approximately six inches by
nine inches. .

(See DIRECTORY. Page 1)

These Army ROTC Advanced Course cadets or Nana+
lina State College are admiring their new tailor-lads i"
uniforms. These uniforms were obtained under a an;
instituted for Army ROTC training here this year; ’
College contracts for and furnishes the uniforms afl1H,,
bursed by the U. 8. Army. The student retah the
upon successiul conpletienof the Armymm; .9.
hereare,LtoR.CadetlaiorCreighto9n9L9:_ ‘

I.

‘41:“
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, the Junior Class will hold a class meeting.
Wm hundred Juniors there will be less

' .. -; present at the meeting to vote on one
inert important tasks—choosing a company
Th to buy class rings. And in the end, it is

_. a company,‘ since all the rings are identical.
mg“; .- in workmanship is extremely hard to find

‘ 3 are just rated diiferently. If the base price ih
7" cheaper, anything else costs extra—even a

. tee that the 10 carat gold in the ring' will
‘ ' be 10 carat gold.

“he company that receives the contract, it will
J25,000 worth of business, and to the salesman, it
Tm a‘nice commission (20-30% or more). Yet,

.. hisdze of purchase the Junior Class as a whole
or individually will not receive any monetary benefit—

" fitm'a2% discount for ‘prompt payment.
; , “In another unit of the Greater Consolidated Univer-
' ‘ Sty, an honorary leadership society handles the sale of

his rings and receives a buck for each one sold inA

1”Class here at State does every year.
_~ fi:<17Why shouldn’t our Junior Class this year and Junior
elseses for the years to come receive a similar com-
fission”? The Junior Class does the work—why shouldn’t
hey receive something for it?

, “The“ Juniors should press. the ring companies and the
administration for positive action to gain a commission.
Goalpotition should be strong enough between thajewel-
ry companies to be able to work a deal with them but

in the‘administration.
a The Jllnior Class treasury can use the money, and they

' traventitled to it.

6". . e
#0144414 55044” Re 36414“

fin all who do not know, Christmas holidays begin
4dt8tate on December 21 at 6 p.m.—.—three working days

before Christmas. Carolina, Meredith, WC, and St.
f’ib We begin their holidays on December 16 .or 17—six

«it seven working days before Christmas.
I,“ , In 1961, BG-BS (Before Gray and the Semester Sys-
5“;7~iaem) State students made an exodus from the campus on

December 14—ten working days before Christmas.
‘ ‘ For a student to even be able to obtain a part time

;: job (not to mention the monetary lost) before Christ-

Christnlas. Part time jobs with the Post, Office begin
“December 15, as an example.

'1‘3 .. It is too late for anything to be done this year, but
a next year this should be taken into account when the
blendar is being made up.

*“ Oops! We were early with this. See Page One.
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the Junior Class must have the backing of officials.

moi, he must be available more than three days before,
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Letters to Editor
Letters to the Editor must be signed.liltismleetedthetthensmebewith-held for e good reason. the letter willbe printed and the nslne withheld.Letters WILL NOT be printed unlessthey are signed. ~

To the Edtor:
What is the underlying cause

of the low spirit and morale at
State College? This is a question
that should be uppermost in the
minds of all State‘, students, for
there is nothing that is a bigger
asset to an institution than the
pride and admiration of those
that belong to it. Without this
feeling a college is a dead hollow
of darkness and d a m p n e s s
through which its students tread
dreading every step of the way.
The causes of such a situa-

tion are complacency, lack of
infijative, and taking the easy
wayLoyt. Many good and worth-
while projects and ideas which
seemingly had whole hearted
backing have fallen by the way-
side and have been buried in the
ruts because when it gets down
to carrying these “big ideals”
it seems there is some work to
be done and it is a lot easier to
turn back on to the beaten path
than to cut a new one, on which
the pitfalls can be many. But
success and reward come only to
those who put forth the effort
to build these new byways and
aren’t afraid to face and over-
come these pitfalls which will be
encountered on the road to suc-
cess. It seems that the old rut-
ted road at State has been worn
out, and it is way past time to
constrtict a new one which leads
to warmer, more friendly and
prouder relationships for all.
Anyone can follow the beaten
byway, but it takes character,

senseless! '

"Our" College Union

The views and opinions of this columndo not necessarily represent those ofTHE TECHNICIAN.

requir mar english corSes for
them people that come to lern
hear and jus since that we hav
a couple of two grammer schol
corses in hour freshmen clas is
that al we ned to lern two right
rite; wel maybee it is all what
we need to write right themes
but theirs mor to english than
that.
Back to the Trite, Proper Style

State, admittedly, is a techni-
cal school, and its students have
come here principally to get an
education in a technical field.
But each of us will, undoubtedly,
have many occasions to read,
write about, and/or speak on
subjects which are not limited to
as specific field. Courses in pub-
lic speaking, creative writing,
and especially literature should
be included into the curriculum
of each technical student for. the
personal benefit derived.

I do not advocate a major
change in the educational prac-
tices of the college, but I do
suggest that at least one or two
literature courses be required
of all students. I would be will-

stamina and “bigness” to throw
off the dead past.
Wisdom and not folly .should

be used as a guide, for haste
makes waste but idleness breeds
stagnation and apathy.

Fred I. Joseph

I Hear At State!
by Sidney Pureblood, Jr.

why don’t n. c. State colege'

ing to bet that the majority of.‘
those responsible for setting the
graduation requirements of N.C.
State students have had more
English than they are now re-
quiring (or letting) us to take.

Finances of State
Why is there so Inuch talk

about where thestudents’ money
goes? We would have to pay the
same fees even if we didn’t know
how they were being spent,
wouldn’t we? Well, I’ll speak for
a good number of students and
say that we talk about it be-
cause it is we who are paying
the money. As to the second
question, m a y e we wouldn’t
have to pay as much if there
were some elimination of waste.

' My pet “peeve” for some time
has: been the lack of public fi-
nancial statements by a number
of organizations and clubs. Big
businesses publish statements of
their budgets which are inspect-
ed by those authorized and in-
terested in doing so. Certainly
State College is a big business
and each student is eptitled to
know where his money is going.
Financial reports should be made
a rule around State rather than
an exception.
The Student Legislature took

a major step at its_last meeting
in this direction. A resolution
was passed (and has been sub-
mitted to the Chancellor) to set
up a Budgetary and Finance
Committee. This _ five-man com-
mittee would control the student
activities fee—$64,000 this year.

(See BLOOD. Page3l

' vote both, shower—Grade ,"A".

. Governor’s
Mansion

12 rooms, each room with pri-
BestofbedsSteomheat.Reo-__
sonoble rates. Parking
216 N. Peres"In St, Raleigh '

Phone 3-9840 ,

Harris Tweed

Topcgoi's _

Certified genuine HAIR-
lllS T W E E D tepceets.
spun and hendwoven of
pure Scottish wool.

from $55.00

SWEAR
Hillsboro or Store College

1

Phormocy

The Store of
Personal Service

Across from the Chancellor's
Home

‘1900 Hillsboro Street)
Phone 2-2023

Grammlng
Ior Exams?

fight “Book Fatigue" Safely
Your doctor will tell you—a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an“
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakenci‘
when you ~cram for that exam
. . . or when mid-a fternoon
brings on those “3 o’clock coho.
webs.” You’ll findNoDoz gives
an a lift without a letdown . . .
e3» you snap back to normal

an fight fatigue safely!
ls tablets- t o, a,

35 germfmkizzlets-g

”6062
AWAKE/(£95

large econolw else

SAFE AS COFFEE

“.muthepeetelieeetw‘f‘ www.mmmhhe
pt‘ "sheds-c.

I

NOTICE

We are now serving 0 "Tonight Special", Monday thru Thursday, 5 to
8:30—served with hot biscuits and rolls—our pies and cakes are baked
on the‘premises and they ”are out of this world." We serve the largest
strawberry Shortcake in Raleigh. Extra Coffee—Yes!

Come one andiall—we will cOnvince you!

.Fi‘rlch’s Restaurant.
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Pershing Rifles
Hos Pledge Dinner

0 Company L, Fpurth Regiment,
National Society of Pershing
Rifles reinstated its traditional

; pledge dinner for its new pledge
1 class in the College Union Ball

Room at State College, Friday
night, November 11th. At the
head table were: Colonel and
Mrs. Richard R. Middlebrooks,
Cadet Major Joe R. Warlick,
Cadet First Lieutenant Joe E.
Settle, Cadet Second Lieutenant
Richard F. Jessup. The members

l l and pledges were honored to
-‘ have Colonel Middlebrooks,
1 PMST at State College, as the

after dinner speaker. Colonel
Middlebrooks presented a very
inspiring talk on “Leadership.”

or..4,

,..a.-.~rv

After the dinner, the members,

5.“...

WINSTON

TASTES 6000!

ammunmnmnmmr. I. 6.

"Russian Economy
Is It Working?"

The College Union sponsored
a discussion of the Russian
Economy last Monday night, De-
cember 5, in the College Union
Building.

Pertinent facts concerning the
subject, “The Russian Economy
—Is It Working?”, were pre-
sented by Dr. Clifford Clark and
Mrs. C. W. Albruzzi of the State
College Economics Department.
They also acted as leaders for
the discussion.
Refreshments were served at

the close of the discussion.

pledges, and guests attended an
informal dance in the reception
room of the College Union.

— .YOU'LL BOTH'GO FOR.THI8 OGIGARETTEI

I Men and.women both want real flavor in a cigarette — and Winston’s
really got it! That’s why king-size Winston changed America’s mind about

making. The exclusive Winston filter works so eflectively that the
flavorreallycomesthrmightoyon Winstontastesgood— likeacigaretteshould!

vrrs Comes
By Fred 1. Joseph

At last week’s meeting, the
members of the Vet’s Club de-
‘cided that their annual Christ-
mas party will beheld at Gres-
ham’s Lake, Saturday, December
17, at 2:00 pm. All those who
will drive out are urged to drop
by the Coliseum on the way and
pick up a few of the folks who
don't have a ride.
The possibility of having a
Christmas Party for a needy
group of children was brought
up and will be discussed further
at the next meeting.

All Vets who have not signed
the petitions concerning the new
pay-raise bill that will be
brought up in the next session
of Congress are urged to do so in
the near future.

BLOOD
(Continued from Page 2)

They would review the itemized
budgets of e a c h organization
that requests student activities
funds, and allocate these funds
in what they believe to be the
best interests of the students.
There is much to be desired in
the financial policies at State,
but I believe that the formation
of this committee is a definite
step in the right direction.
And then there are the

“secret” financial records of the
Athletic Department, M 0, the
Cafeteria, the dormitories, etc.
The students are entitled to a
report on how their money is
being spent. Those in charge of
campus organizations should see
to it that these reports are forth-
coming.

Christmas Vacation
Numerous students have ex-

pressed their opinions on the
length of our Christmas vaca-
tion. Getting out three days be-
fore Christmas (too late to get
a job) and having to come back
on New Year’s Day . . . well we
simply ask, why? The Chancel-
lor has been known to. declare
a holiday in memory of an in-
dividual’s death. Would it not be

THE TECHNICIAN

. North Carolina were covered by

the testing of Freshmen, and the

THE PRESIDENT'S REIO!T

Plans, Progress, and

Outlined By Gordon
By Billy Evans

Plans, progress, and policies
of the Greater University of
Gordon Gray in the last of his
reports as the University’s Pres-
ident to its Board of Trustees
and to Gowernor Luther H.
Hodges.
Of high importance to stu-

dents are his comments on per-
manent improvements, joint un-
dergraduate d e g r e e prognams,
graduate fellowships, athletics,
superior Freshmen Program at
Chapel Hill.

. Post-War Building
Gray reports that the post-

war‘building programs at each
of the three institutions are al-
most complete. At the time of
the report, work at State College
was still being done on the Pulp
and Paper Laboratory, the Agri-
cultural Engineering Building,
and the renovation of the old Li-
brary, a wing of Polk Hall, and
Winston Hall.

Listed by Gray as vitally
needed at State are a gymnas-
ium and a classroom building.
The General Assembly has au-

thorized State to issue up to
$2,000,000 in bonds for dormi-
tory construction, Gray states.
These bonds are to be redeemed
from room rents, the result be-
ing an increase in room rents
throughout. State has a total of
$145,000 remaining in self-liqui-
dating buildings. They are Bec-

wise, possibly, to excuse school
one more day to avert the possi-
bility of someone having a fatal
automobile accident while driv-
ing back to school on New Year’s
Day—after a very few hours
sleep that morning—and on an
undoubtedly congested highway?

Qct media (mWINSTCN

\

ton, Berry, Clark Dormitories,
$47,000; Alexander and Turling~
ton Dormitories, $68,000; and
Riddick Stadium, $30,.000

I integrated Degree Plan
Proposals for integrated A.B.
and B.S. degrees among the
three institutions are being
studiedlby the University Coun-
cil on ndergraduate Education.
The plan calls for three years
of studyin liberal arts at Chapel
Hill or the Woman’3 College fol-
lowed by two years in a special-
ized field at Raleigh. Concern-
ing this, Gray said,“‘I' believe
that, in principle, this is a de-
sirable and logical step in our
situation.‘ Certainly the student
will benefit from such a pro-
gram, and it offers one way of
combining in full measure liberal
arts and specialized education.”
Gray also proposed that the

question of five year programs
in all of the professional schools
should be opened because the
demands on. curricular time for
specialized work are increasing.

Graduate Students
Stating that North Carolina

may gain the advantages of sci-
ence and technology through the
training of graduate students
_only at the highest levels, Gray
called for the increasing of the
number of graduate fellowships
and raising the value of those
which the University now has.
Such students would fill the fac-
ulties in the advent of a rapid
expansion of higher educational
facilities and they can serve as
part time laboratory and class-
room instructors, Which are bad-
ly needed.
Regarding the influence of in-

tercollegiate athletics in the
University, Gray asserts, “The
demands of athletics often be-
‘come pervasive throughout the

J
1":.' ‘4... .

R

institution and have 1 .
feet on other and more
parts of our program.
pressures supporting ..
tivites in seeking to ‘ .
athleticoperational!“E
threat to the morale a“ I“.
iveness of administrati'e’l”
faculty action.”

Athletics sub-mud. .Js ..
Libraries Expense

Over his stated opposition, I
General Assembly,in afloat,
sidized athletics by not
out of state scholarship
to pay the general 1 .
rates, although it was . -.'
appropriations for libraries fl.
revenues and raising student
fees.
The appendix of Gray’s report

contains a detailed report on d
special instructional program
for a group of freshmen o! saé
perior preparation. Classes 5“
begun at a higher level than

.1111

." I‘..'l

.regular freshmen courses, and, .
generally, a higher standard 01 “
performance was expected. All
participating came through well.
The program is being re - ,1 .;
during the 1955-56 school. year
with changes recommended by
the instructors and the students
who. participated.
Two important respects in

which this experiment has sig- l
nificance are cited by Gray:

1. It is a major step toward
a broader program of profidlng
adequate work for the better
prepared students.

2. The program promises to
raise the general level of flip
University’s instruction.
Purposes of Freshmen Tests
Gray defines the purpose‘he-v'

hind the giving of placement
tests to freshmen as a better iii-.- -‘
dication as to the likelihood of(See REPORT. Pal. I) '

FRIENDLY

Cleaners

2910 Hillsboro

"We Clean , .

Clothes Clean“.

SALE

SPECIAL GROUI
SPORT COATS:

$24.75

Regularly to $35.“

Mauritanian-u. and h
Checks

100% All Wool 1. u.»
And Dark Grosab'

\.
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_filt rounds of the foot-
» ~‘ .. hip play-of sot

Way last week bn Doak

' \- ”AGE-'20, SAE—0
. Bill Jasper. scoring on

of 15 and ‘40
.. the AGR's dumped the de-
mchanniions SAE into the

bracket with a 20-0 lick-
" Strickland added the other
add Hipps the extra point.
. the AGR’s have established

, - .. no as a dark horse in
' championship race. The

t a have won the title for
' past-six years. AGR'1s un-

' in competition to date

, ism-s Chi-6, PKA-0
' Chi’s strong team ad-
was into the semi-finals by
dltlnt the Pike’s last week 6-0.
Bone. Cooke tallied the lone TD
_ the victors while Johnson,
, ‘ , and Weisser all stood
Ldllt for the Chi’s. Vaugh, Mar-

' é Elliot, and Broom were the
guns for the PKA’s in the

The A'GR’s and Sigma Chi
Vere scheduled to square off last
filtht under the lights of Rid-
dick Stadium in the winner’s
bucket. SAE met .PKA earlier

Volleyball
The SAE's fought their way

into the finals of the volleyball
play-offs Tuesday night as they
sneaked past Sigma Chi 14-16,
15-4 and 15-5. Braily was the
big factor in the SAE’s win
ghile Cocke stood out fer thehi)
PKA eliminated Sigma Nu as

they downed the latter 15-7 and
15-8 behind the performance of
Broom, Perry and Woolard
Mowery. Hall, and Heinbockel
gem the main threats for Sigma

11.
PKA and Sigma Chi meet to-

night with the victor earning the
right to meet the SAE’s for
the championship. ‘

Bowling
The following are the bowling

standings t h r o u g h November
30th. League play is scheduled
to end this week. Championship
matches between the two top
teams in each division will begin
next Tuesday night.

Division No. 1
PIT—1HSAE—16-8Sigma Chi—71440PKP—14-10Kan Sit—1044Sit Nu—7-17Sit Pi—7-17 _PEP—549 ‘

Division No. 2
SPE—22-2PKA—1&8AGE—1&8T. Chi—1242KA—11-18SAM-446FH—6-14LCA—8-21

All-ACC Football Choices'

FIRST
. Player School
‘Will Frye N. Carolina
Bill Walker Maryland
B. Bartholomew W. Forest

'- Mike Saudusky Maryland

‘ ”a'AlD'Angeh N. C. State
it Bob Pelligrini Maryland

Maryland
Duke
Clemson

SECOND TEAM
Sonny Sorrell' Duke
'Russ Dennis Maryland
Jack Maultsby N. Carolina
Sid DeLoatch Duke
«John 'Polzer Virginia
Jack Davis Maryland
Wingo'Avery Clemson
F. Tamburello - Maryland
Bill O’Dell Clemson
’Dick Christy . N. C. State
Bill Barnes W. Forestanandnpafiifi

TEAM
Ht. Wgt. Year Home
6-0 190 Say—Hickory, N. C. _
6-0 187 Sr.—West Mifilin, Pa.
6-0 218 Sr.—Rocky Mount, N. C.
5-11 240 Jr.——Bound Brook, N. J.
6-0 207 Sr.—Elizabethton, Tenn.
5-10 186 Sr.—-Greensburg, Pa.
6-2 214 Sr.—Yatesboro, Pa.
5-11 202 Jr.—LWilmington, N. C.
6-0 185 Sr.—Pittsburgh, Pa.
5-11 183 Sr.—Bloomfield, N. J.
6-0 195 Jr.—Columbia, S. C.

THIRD TEAM
Julius Derrick S. Carolina
John Collar N. C. State
John Begonia N. C. State
Dick Marazza Clemson
Bill Koman N. Carolina
Mark Viola W. Forest
Ronnie Falls Duke
Don King Clemson
Joe Pagieli Clemson,
Jim Bahktiar Virginia
Bryant Aldridge Dukenwwwonneemm

aATHLETE or WEEK
1'1 PHIL DINARDO—6-4, 190,

:~ Imior. Philadelphia, Penna.
,g‘ACafiain-elect of the 1955-56

Varsity basketball squad. . . .
. regular forward for past two
“years . . . key man in State’s
march to two straight ACC
crowns . . . jump shot artist

in“ ..1ae1aberofAth-
firb’ticCeancil...winbeone

ofo'hitfaetorsinsueeessof
" “goat's suad... will

willllll;
VARSITY
Congratulates

Phil s"DiNardo
Senior on State's

Varsty Basketball Squad
Vorsity'Men's Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, corn-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men's
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's clothing and
furnishings. .

ovac M‘Awanu

The

, Dorm Corner

Martin Bucks and Passes for
Alexander

On a one yard buck Martin
scored the first TD in Alex-
ander’s game against Syme No.
2. In the last few seconds of the
first half he threatened a sec-
ond TD in a 25 yard run. Wil-
liams and Deforth were the re-
ceivers of Martin’s passes and
they made the final score 18 to
0. Browning and Robinson were
in the backfield for Syme.
Brown and, Fox Take-to the Air
Fox of Tucker No. 1 took to

the air for two 20 yard and one
40 yard passes. Tweed and Cas-
te'en were tharrereceivers and they
scored three Ds for their team.
Bronn threw a 40-yard pass to
Absher and scored for Turling-

North Carolina State’s third-
ranked: Wolfpack goes after its
fourth win of the season and
15th consecutive victory over a
two-year span Saturday. night
against E' a s t e r 11 Kentucky,
champion of the Ohio Valley
Conference.
The game will be played in

Reynolds Coliseum here begin-
ning at 8:15. A preliminary
contest at 6:15 sends Coach Lee
Terrill’s State freshmen against
Camp Lejeune. The Wolflets
also are undefeated.

, The Wolfpack got by its big-
gest test of the season with a
_thrilling 90-81 win over. arch
rival Wake Forest last Tuesday
night in Winston-Salem. Previ-
ously, the 'Pack had ramped to
easy wins over Florida State
and Penn State.
The torrid threesome of All-

America center Ronnie Shavlik,
guard Vic Molodet and forward
Cliff Haferhas been the big fac-
tor in all three wins. Molodet,
the dead-eyed set shot artist, is
the scoring leader with 56 points
while Shavlik with 44 and Hafer

with 41 are close behind.
Molodet made 16 straight free

throws against the Deacons to
run his streak to 28 withouta
niiss. He made four for four
against Florida State, and eight
for eight against Penn State.
The Pack hit 29 consecutive
charity tosses before missing in
the Wake Forest game and had
36 of 40 for the game.
Eastern Kentucky is sparked

by Jack Adams, a 6-4 forward
who is being billed for all-star
honors. He averaged 23.2 points
last season for the Maroons.
Working with Adams in the

front court will be Ken Davis,
also 6-4, while J. D. Brock (6-4)
will hold down the center posi-
tion. ,The guards are six-footer
Ronnie Pellegrinon and 6-2 Dick
Culbertson, who was second to
Adams in scoring last season
with 12 points per game.
Coach Paul McBrayer’s Ma-

per game a year ago, uses a
second unit composed of Clayton

ivers and Harold Fraley at
orwards, Carl Wright at center,
nd Jim Kiser and Jim Mitchell

at guards.
“We have more team speed

and better shooting,” McBrayer

roons, who averaged 84 points .

’Wolfpack RanksThirdIn Nation, Meets EasternKy

._ Sat. Here; Clemson, S. Carolina Next Week There .= ..
said, “but our lack of rebound-
ing size will be a handicap."

Coach Everett Case will start
Capt. Phil DiNardo and Hafer
at forwards, Shavlik at center,
Molodet and John Maglio at
guards

State officials announced that
tickets for the game will be on
sale at the Coliseum Box Oflce.

Wrestling 1 Squad

Opens '55 Season
North Carolina State’s var-

sity wrestling team, will open
their 1955 season this Saturday
afternoon when they play host
at 4 o’clock to the University of
Virginia in Frank Thompson
Gymnasium.

Coach Al Crawford’s squadzis
led. by Captain Herb Kaplan
from New Jersey. The public
is invited. "

State also has a strong fresh-
man squad paced by several for-
mer all-state high school stars
and will open its schedule before”
the Christmas holidays.

Last season State’s varsity
squad was runner-up in the
Atlantic Coast Conference.(See DORM CORNER, Page 5)

All (lie pleasure comes thru in\Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste ofTareyton’s
quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette that

smokes milder,
smokes smoother,

draws easier
. . . the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip.
Tareyton's filter is pearl-gray because it contains
Activated Charcoal for Lea! filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste . . . and the taste is great! '

Fl LTER‘ TIP

TAREYTON

more: or(KMWmanic“ trauma wondrous or«saunas
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- $100.00 - BREAKFAST -
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- MOTION PICTURE

CAMERA

- 35 MM CAMERA
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JUST PICK THE WINNERS
'1 Games of December T7, 1955

(Score) (Score)
N. C. State W. Virginia I
U. N. C. Maryland '
Duke Villanova
S. Carolina Virginia
N. Y. U. Holy Cross
Columbia Army
Colgate Penn. State

Name ......................................................

Address ....................................................

Phone ......................................................

RULES

I. Only one entree per person.

Score differentials considered only in case of ties.

In event of exact ties, a drawing will be held.

99°.” Entree must be deposited, in- person, at The Gate-
way or The Griddle by December 16, 1955.

GRAND PRIZE - 1956 TV

THE TBC

' I

HNICIAN

Pack Wallops Fla.
State-88, Florida State-63
N. C. State opened its basket-

ball season with an easy 88-63
victory over Florida State be-
fore 9,000 fans in the eoliseum.

It was the 13th consecutive
win for the ACC defending
champions, counting 12 straight
triumphs at the end of last year.

State’s 6-11 center Bob Seitz.
and forward Nick Pond were
high scorers for the Wolfpack
with 16 points each. Shavlik was
held to 10 points.

State-78, Penn State-42
State walloped outclassed

Penn State 78-42 last Saturday
night in the coliseumq

Center Ronnie Shahlik paced
the one-sided triumph with 20
points.
The visitors were held to 16

points the first half and were
only nine points off from setting
a new coliseum record for low
score.
Molodet tallied 16 points to

help State in its winning efforts.
The Wolfpack hit on 42 per

cent from the floor while Penn
State had 21 per cent.

“61be

'IFaVeIing

Companion!

PORTABLB

RCAVICTOR

\\
Aummmc £55 Tuouocma

RICH, DIG-VOLUME SOUND!
SMART LUGGAGE-STYLE CASEI
At the flick of a switch this
compact “Victrola” 45 Port-
able Phonograph plays as
many as 14 records—up to
two hours of uninterrupted
music. Has famous “Golden
Throat” tone system! Glam-
orously styled with tan-and-
brown or two-tone green
leatherette case— colorful
brass trimmings! Smart-look-
ing “luggage"—packed with
music! Model 6EY3. See and
hear it today!

%
Stephenson
Music Co.

‘ 2011 Cameron Village

‘ ( Good food In the price is right.

St., Penn. St.,

State-91, W. F.-80
State’s Wolfpack racked up its

3rd straight win of the season
and first ACC victory by down-
ing Wake Forest 91-80 Tuesday
night in Winston-Salem’s new
coliseum.
The Deacons made it hot and

close for the first three quarters
before the Pack finally pulled
away for the victory.

Dorm Corner
(Continued from Page 4)ton No.2. The final score was

18 to 6.
Houston Scores for Becton No. 2
Houston scored the only TD

in the game when he scored in
the fourth quarter. Allen, Wat-
kins, and Phillips were outstand-
ing players for Becton No. 2.
Wamack in the backfield, and
Sutton in the line were the out-
standing players for Turlington
No. 1 but they were unable to
score. Becton won 6'to 0.
Sneed and Vastano Score for

Tucker No. 2
Sneed scored in the second

quarter, then Vastano ran' for
the extra point. Taylor also
played a good game for the
Tucker squad. The Owen No. 2
squad was supported by the line
work of Fuller and by Hassell
in the backfield. Unfortunately
for Owen they were not enough
of a match, for Vastano, Sneed,
and Taylor who won 7 .to 0.

Warren and Freeze and
Peterson Too!

Warren scored in the first
quarter and also ran the extra
point. Then Freeze got a safety
for two points. Finally'in the
last quarter Peterson—a Becton
end—made the final TD. Faust,
Kee and Potter were in the back-
field for the Syme-Stadium team
but they were unable to score.
The final score was 15 to 0.

CHESTERFIELD'S
Name the Basketball Winners ContactJohn Lane and Dick Smith. CampusRepresentatives for CHESTERFIELDCIGARETTES, announce their Basket-ball winners contest. Just guess thewinners of the games listed below—fillin your answers—write your name andaddress on the back of an emptyCHESTERFIELD pack and turn in toJohn Lane-101 Owen Dorm or DickSmith—Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. be-fore Saturday afternoon at 6. P..,MDee.10, 1965. The entry with the mostcorrect answer will receive two cartonsof CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES.
Team Score vs. Team Score

1.‘ N. C. State ..... Eastern Kentucky. .
2. Cincinnatti ..... Western Kentucky.
3. Kansas ......... Wisconsin ..........
4. La Salle ........Niagara ...........
5. Penn ...........Navy ..............
6. Minnesota ...... S.M.U..............
7. Northwestern. . .Notre Dame .......
8. St. Johns .......St. Louis .........
9. Syracuse ....... Fordham ...........

10. U.C.L.A.. . . . . . . Purdue .............

Freshmen—

1‘00

CflLLEGE GRILL
Specialises in

Steaks—Dinners
Breakfast

SPECIAL

Ivy League

Flannels

$12.95

WERTZ’S

Beeton No. 1 Still Undefeated
In a hard fought battle which

was accented by heavy line ac-
tion, Murray, Stancil, and Poole
were outstanding in blocking for
Becton. Scoring was by Eudy,
Berger, and Whitley with the
extra point by Warren. Arm—

strong, the Beeton athletic ‘1-
rector believed that this was tit
best game of the season. as;
game still left Becton W7};
on. The Tucker team was m:
lighted by the outstanding play-
ing of Casteen The final scale
IVES 20 I300

Stephenson's Record Dept.

12" Long Play Records
Let Records Solve Your Gift Problem

MGM-E 3m
WHEN I FALL IN LOVE

JONI JAMES
I'm In The Mood For Love

Don't Blame Me .
To Each His Own ‘
When I Fol In Love
12 Tunas In All

MGM-E 3123 '
LOVE WALKED IN

The Music Of
George Gershwin

by David Rose and his Orchestra
Embraceable You
Rhapsody In Blue

Someone To Watch Over Me
Love Walked In
12 Tunes In All

l’also available in 45 extended play

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village ,

a By eopointment purveyors ot seen to the lets King George VI, Yardley I: 00.. ad. Item

Yardley brings you
a new feeling of well-being—

London style

The way to arrive at this happy state, gentlemen,
Yardley After Shower Powder morning and night. Here
a cooling, masculine body powder—conceived in w;
and now madein America— which has a special . _' 3?.
effective in the muggiest weather. Its deodorant propertim g ’
invaluable. Atyour campus store, 81.10 plustax. Mai. _ . _
distributors for U. S. A., Yardley of London, Inc” New ‘ ‘ "

. “..,.
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i; hands have had their degrees; $ 0 o 7 s ' 3““
w my m Home Econom- 50’ . o IN pnlza

mote the welfare and advance-

This is a story of what they are

Yes, you guessed it! They are

Corny title? It sure is, but noth-

The Cookbook was published

compact, attractive, easy-to-read

costs were paid) at $1.00 each

‘. Hem. at State College have ' g ‘
ago“: just that since the

opened its doors in 1889. 'have cooked only in their '
“homes; some have had, in ' s
additim to natural talents, home - g

_, economic degrees from maybe

if ilk at State College! some just

meat of the College", they have

doing now.

now cooking from their own re-

. l
m s... W VICEROY’S PURE WHITE NATURA 1' Iand Staff feel about their wives’ ’ ’ L FlL ER l "

for two main reasons: to get a 1

book; and then to sell 1,000 of

and raise $1,000 for The Student . . 3’ Wfiéfi’r‘ '

'rna TECHNICIAN * ' ’ -- December8,1965

the same schools that their hus-

m aims m2: ] U
Huliby Through) when he won

"Here at State College it was "
1019 when the Faculty and ~
Stat! wives and Women Em-
ployees organized The State Col-
13 Woman’s Club. Joined “to

to State College Women in
common interests and to pro—

$1!the pasti36 years done many 4 _ . t
h to M h S O -COLU I Pham; £5.21... :fpszuggg MB A Hl-FI honographs

“mm“ SWETH‘NG’ FOR THE SO COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO '”

m. Rt“§t..2‘l“N.°3?“sb;t: WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR

recipes and cooking.

lot of very good recipes into one,

these books (after the printing

Government Loan Fund.
, The Loan Fund was started in
1932 when G. R. Lefort, now Ra-
leigh manager of The Atlantic
Life Insurance Company, was
president of the Student Coun-
cil. 'At' that time the college had
a‘ loan fund, limited almost en-
tirely to members of the senior
class; and in order to secure a
loan, a student ' was required
to give a negotiablenote with at
least two co-signers.
At the suggestion of Mr. Le-

fort, the men of the faculty and
their wives gave a minstrel in ,
Pullen Hall, the proceeds . from
which were placed in the Busi-
ness Oflice of die college to be
loaned to underclassmen in
emergencies. To this small be-
ginning, the Student Govern-
ment has added amounts from
time to time. The State College
-Woman’s Club has, also, con-
tributed to it and the College
Union has, in recent years, made
several contributions to the
fund. The Dean of Students was
made chairman of a committee
to administer the fund.
During the 1954-55 school year

the total fund was $1600. Loans
were made to 422 students in
amounts totaling for the year

‘ (See COOKBOOK, Price 10)

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! Win a fully 40 Winnersl40 Columbia lli-Fl Sets!equipped new ’56_ Thunderbird! in your choice of Own America’s most exciting Hi-Fidelity\ colors! Automatictransmissmn, two tops, power Phono ra h—the Columbia "360"K~—insteering, radio, white Side walls. Act now and wm! beauti ul ahogany!
Plus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the‘lO Thunderbird winners!“

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!

No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!

No charcoal! No foreign substance

of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose—

S'toft. .‘ . Snow-white. . . Natural !

It’s easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it’s made of . . . why it’s superior . . .

‘ why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you “335 .
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN! Remember, the Viceroy
, , You'll think of dozens of names when you read Filter is made from 100% .I! 1°“ "*0 0'" has Y9“ II “V. these facts:The Viceroy Filter is the most modern pure cellulose—a soft.our new ”0' Hand Blocked in the world today! Perfected through 20 years - .Challis “Mm” “. of research! natural material found in

W‘ It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no man 00d fOOdS 011 eat!your Xmas wardrobes—price asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind! Th yg - y- - 'instead. it is made from pure cellulose—a soft, cm are no Impurities 1“
$2.50 snow-white, natural, material found in many the Viceroy Filter. SO nat-‘good foods you eat. ‘ 11 .t l t th 1- . pnly the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps— um y l e S e‘ tea to-tWice as many filter traps as the next two largest- bacco taste come through!rscsi E I tab collar _J” vol '9 fish sellin filter brands! No wonder Viceroy givescaps-s cloth shirts in 3/16" ‘ . .I “I IVY I Y°“‘ 3‘ Re?“ T°baF°° Tam! _ , Name the Viceroy Filter! 0.m a . ”hf. Name this amazmg filter and Win! It’s easy! Enter ' $50 c

nodal. Plies—— this ,0“) 0n.
.. , test. today!

“’5 JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULESI
\ C On an lain a r, write the name on think most suitable for Contest 0 n to all students attend' ll ' a

1 the put: whit: Viceroy Filter described on this page. it's easy! 3 in the v.55: ing co eges and universitiesYou can think of dozens of names like “Super-Pure," “Filtron.” .... . .
“Naturale,” “Flavor Flow," "Cellutrate." “Twice-The-Traps." 4 Contest closes midnight. January 31, 1956. Entries judged by TheYou can use one. two or three words. Any name may wm! Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of C71?ter €712)W.R thought, o'riginalit and interest.

2 Mail your entry {)0 r\‘l’iccrgy ihtwderbirdfiontest. P. O. Box 6A, P l ted y ClGAR ETTE 5
Mount Vernon l . ew or . rite p am y or print your name, rizes is elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Th d 'HMd9.” co“... the name of your college and your mailing address at college! 5 will also be permitted to designate the school organatieorzgfltld Kl N G -S I z E- Submit as many entries as you Wish—but With each ent include which Brown 6:. Williamson Tobacco Corporation will awardthe picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from e backs RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organizationof two (2) Viceroy packages. . you want to receive this award on your entry.



..1oEnlerhln lriday
The Greensboro College Glee

Club,composed of 45 voices, will
present a concert in the main

. Union Building Friday at 8 p.m.
by the State College Union’s
music committee, h e a d e d by
David Hostetler of Raleigh. The
visiting musicians will be enter-
tained at a cofiee hour which '
will follow the concert.
A varied selection of musical

numbers will make up the con-
cert which will be given under
the direction of Prof. E. L. Wil-
liams of the Greensboro College

' faculty.
Among the selections to be

oflered are “The Magnificat,” by
Carl Parrish with Jo Ann Padley
of Ayden as soloist; and a
Christmas group including “The
Happy Song,” arranged by Har-
ris; “Epiphany,” by Zoltan Ko-
daly; “Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your
Head,”. arranged by Bement and
Niles with Joan Webster of
Draper as soloist; ' and “The
.Little Black Lamb,” by'Emery
with Margaret McLarty of
Kings Mountain as soloist.
A third group of selections

will include “Island Secret” and
“Postscripts” by Isadore Freed,
“Music” by Gardner Read, and
“Bought Locks” by Peter Men-
11in.
The State College program

will be open to all students at

ballroom of the State College,
The program will be sponsored _

-- .-~=rnaraces:c1111 ~

DIRECTORY
(Continued from Page 1)

Dan Yager, Chairman of the-
College Union House Commit-
tee, said, “We hope that we have
done a good job on the Directory
this year. Of course, there will
probably be a few errors due to
recent changes of address, but
we think it will be a big help to
both faculty and students and
particularly to the guy who -an-
swers the phone on the College
Union Main Desk.”

the college and other members
of' the College Union free of
charge, but there will be an ad-
mission charge of $1 for all
others.

He only'drinks to calm himself,
His‘ steadiness to improve
Last night he got so steady
He couldn’t even move.

brisk

es em

ceen

breeze !

It’s a pleasure to get to know OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE
LOTION.Each timé you shave you can look forward to some-
thing special: the 0111 SPICE scent—brisk, crisp, fresh as

. the tang of that vigorous astringent—ham
«ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on
01.11 Spica—and start the day refreshed!

all outdoors . .

SHULTON
Add Spice to Your Life . . . Old Spice For Men .

AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

lo.0

New York 0 Toronto .7 9.

Olen Moria Joins
School Of Textiles
Research Deporl'.
Olen F. Marks of the Techni-

cal Service Stafi of Industrial
Rayon Corporation will join the
Department of Textile Research,
School of Textiles, North Caro-7
lina State College, Raleigh, on
January 1, 1956, it was an-
nounced today by William A,
Newell, Research Coordinator ,at

. the School.
‘The new staff member began

his textile career at Merrimack
Mfg. Co., of Huntsville, Ala., and
Lowell, Mass. He received his
technical training at Lowell
Technological Institute. In 1934,
he joined American Enka Corp-
oration in technical service and
as Assistant Manager of Export
Sales. He has been with Indus-
trial Rayon CorporatiOn in tech-
nical service since 1947. He is
Treasurer of the American As-
sociation for Textile Technology,
and a member of A.A.T.C.C.
At N. C. State, Marks will‘

formally organize and activate
a new division of the Depart-
ment of Textile Research to en-
gage in research and develOp-_
ment work on fal: rics design and
development, warp preparation
and weaving.

John Kennedy asks:

,_

my:
(Whaler-pi)

caps, which may now be seen at ,
the games’ desk on the ground
floor of the College Union Bdild-
ing. They are to be awarded to
the first and second place win—
ners and to the individual who
gives the best single perform-
ance.

The Judges
Judges for the program will

include George Bireline, techni-
cal director of the Raleigh Little
Theater; and Lindsay Whichard
and Ben White, professors from
the State College English De-
partment. The event is being
sponsored by the College Union
Theater Committee, headed by
Dave Ba'gwell, Chairman of the
committee, and . Dr. Arthur I.
Ladu, Theater Committee ad-
visor. ,

Pi Kappa Phi will presents
mystery “Heat Lightning”. In
the cast are Alex Anthony, Betty
Hockaday, ‘and Dave Bagwell.
Assisting in the production will
be Mitch Jenkins and Tommy
Saieed, Sound and Set; Bob
Green, Lighting; and Eddie
Avent, Student Director.
Two Plays Already Announced
“From Paradise to Butte”, a

comedy, is the presentation of
Farm House Fraternity. Gene
Pickler, Talmadge Wiggins,
Kenneth Summerville, and ‘Jus-

How much

travel -

is there

in technical

sales work?
.’

\

A. HICKS LAWNCI, JR" earned his B.E. de—
gree from Yale in June 1940 and joined Du Pont
in the following month as an analytical chemist.
He progressed steadily at various plants, from
line foreman to shift supervisor to senior super-
visor. In 1949 he applied his technical training to
sales work. Today Mr. Lawrence is a sales man-
ager in the “Kinetic” Division of Du Pont’s
Organic Chemicals Department.

JOBS FOR STUDENT
WIVE—(Inquire at Student Fi-
nancial Aid Office, 9 Holladay
Hall) (1) Someone with labora-.
tory experience to work as tech-
nician in campus lab. (2) Op-
portunity for student couple,
preferably w i t h o u t children.
Wife to serve as house. mother
at Orphanage cottage. 21 boys,
mostly 6-8 years of age. Salary:
$115 per month plus furnished
cottage, food, and some laundry.
Cloiuple must be at least 26 years
0

tus Ammons are in the cast;
while E. B. Deese and Sherrill
Brinkley handle props; Bert
Brown, sound effects; Ken Bar-
ker and Ralph Siewers, Makeup;
and Bill Cobb, direction.
The College Union will present

“Smokescreen”, a drama. Mar-
garet Joslin, Karl Rawicz and
Bob Tanen are aspiring thes-
pians. Lighting will be by Bob
Grey, and the set will be by Bob
Strother.

JOHN ‘I’. KINNIDY'1s working toward his BS. degree in chem-
ical engineering from Notre Dame University1n June 1‘7. 110’.

. amemberofthestudentbranchofAWIChE andisactiveintb
. Young Christian Students and in the Chicago Club. Bacall.

John feels one should make employment plans early, he’sstash
.his investigations during hisJunior year.

A. Hicks Lawrence answers:

Well, John,~as the Old Man of the Sea told Sinbad the
Sailor, “The quantity of travel varies with the specific
situation encountered.” Of course, you’ll never be ship-
wrecked or encounter the other travel problems that
Sinbad did, but a man shouldn’t seriously consider a
career in sales work unless he reallyenjoys travel. Most
of our sales personnel do just that, because the work
itself provides so manyrewards and satisfactions. It’s ,
not unusual for a representative to be away from home 7 '

(Student Financial Aid ' ,

311111111311 ml
dents. Inquire of 0 .
SELOR PLA . . _, ..
ICE, 425 E Rowan!m
Boone, North Carolina;
lege Student Work
gram for scientific 7-
personnel. Civil W'
tions. Information
Holladay Hall.
R E M I N D E R 1'0

SEEKING GRADUATE ”a_ ,.
FELLOWSHIPS— » “
should be submitted soon as

(1) National Science , '
tion Fellowships (Januaryl'
study at any institution.

(2) Morehead Graduate , "
arships (January 15) for
uate or professional
Chapel Hill. ..

(3) General Electric I”
ships (February 1). Two:
be nominated from State
lege. Study may be ..... H7
at any institution. '

Student Financial Aid, .

‘ wear to KNOW MOI! about technical sales
- atDuPont?Sand for “TheDuPontCompany
and the College Graduate.” This booklet eon-
taimasectiononsalesworkandalsogives
many interesting details about the technical
stafl‘ and laboratory facilities which stand be-
hindasalesmamWritetoE.I.duPontde
Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2521 Nemours Build-
ing, Wilmington 98, Delaware.

' “Guantan-

base30t060percentofthetime.
You see, John, for a good salesman, every tripmeana ‘

meeting new pe0ple, new situations, and new chal-
lenges. Every one of these offers a chance to display
individual initiative. Perhaps the customer will need
technical advice on applying our product to a specific, 1
item he’s developing. The Du Pont salesman may
choosetousehisownexpenenceand‘houble-shoot'”
onthespot. Ontheotherhand, hemayrefertheprohéis"
lemto“homebase,”whereheknowshe’llbebachd 7f
uphyasuongtechnbalorganiaafion'l‘his ’ ‘ “

l‘..§ 3.. 17 WA““WWCAVWMIII’ONW '
nahnaflysfimulatesasalemansndheichtulhfi
utmhnworLHekucwstbathsnsvi-tla".,
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Win England
editor, Harrison

announesdtbatthe 1946

fielouoftheflrstsection

e§_ fill leads the dorm league
r1 Kappa Alpha lirads the

1050
Eniversity President Gordon

. promised State College
his support in getting

7, Student Union built as
, «possible.
State’s poultry judging team

wan second place in the pfin-
poultry. judging event of

international Livestock Ex-
position in Chicago, Ill. Harvey

, L. Baumgartlner of Kings Mann-
3:; fin took first place individual

'Pershlnglifils

L Company, Fourth Regiment
of the National Society of Persh-
ing Rifles has recently repre-

R 0 T C in two outstanding
events: The State College Horne-
Coming football game and the
Raleigh Christmas parade.

In conjunction with the State
College - William and Mary foot-
ball game on 19 November, the
Pershing Rifles provided the
chilled spectators with an excel-
lent exhibition of precision

1945-46 Intramural mamarching and rifle manual.
On 28 November, the Pershing

Rifles joined with bands and
other morphing units to usher
in the Christmas season to Ra—
leigh. ~

honors , in the international
event.
The Wolfpack overpowered

Furman 102 to 41. Sam Ranzino
was high scorer with 35 points
high with 21 points.
Jim O’Rourke, Jr., from Pitts-

burg, Pa., was elected Captain of
the 1951 football team this week.

rented the State College Army

and Bobby Speib ‘. was second '

' Thursday, December 8 -
7 :15 p.m. Ceramics Class, Col-

lege Union Hobby Shop. Spon-
sored by College Union Hobby
Committee.

8:00 p.m. Christmas Square
Dance, C. U. Ballroom. Spon—

. sored by the C. U. Dance Com-
mittee.

Friday, December
8:00 p.m. Greensboro College
‘Glee Club. College Union Ball-
room. Sponsored by the C. U.
Music Committee. Cofl‘ee hour
after the show sponsored by
C. U. social Committee.

3:00 p.m. Platter Party. C. U.
Snack Bar. Spansored by C. U.
Dance Committee.

Saturday, December 10
1:00 til 11:00 p.m. Movie, “With
A Song in My Heart” with
Susan Hayward and Rory.
Calhoun. C. U. Theater. Spon-
sored by C. U. Film Commit-
tee.

Sunday, December 11
1:00, 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 Movie,
“With a Song in My Heart”
College Union Theater.

Monday, December 12
8:00 p.m. Discussion group and

coffee hour. College Union.
Sponsored by C. U. Forum
Committee. '

Tuesday, December 13
7:30 p.m. Book talk given by
Charleen Whisnant. Subject
Ezra Pound, Lunatic. Room
266 College Union. Colee hour
afterward. Sponsored by Lib-
rary ttee.
Wedn 1. December 14

7:15 p.m. Copper Enameling
Workshop and Demonstration.
College Union Hobby Shop.
Sponsored by C. U. Hobby
Committee. ‘

7 :30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge, Col-
lege Union. 1 Sponsored by
C. U. Games Committee.

Notes:
Photography and Art Entries:

Last day entries will be ac-
cepted for art and photography
‘contest is Tuesday, December
13. Enter at College Union main
desk.
Model Airplane Club :
For information, please con-

tact Bill Frye.

nesr's A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. lt’s titled.
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss-
ing. It packa: moral; too: Why knock yourself out look-
ing for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do
is light up 0 Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because

' Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is ..
TOASTED to taste better. So light up 0 Lucky. It’s the
*winner—and' still champion—for better taste!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

Northern Illinois State

NARROW ISCAPI
IRON ANGRY Illll.Janice Ruth Ferris

T""""“
tastebetter.

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER lllCKlESl

O Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king
size, among 36,075 college students questioned
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies

ALPNAII'I’ 900'
IN A ORIIK RISIAURAN'I'

‘\---———--————--—-——-

...me.

Yuletide Festivities

1‘

;‘f

The Dave Brown orchestra is
making a return appearance in
the Col ge Union Ballroom for
the Ch stmas Dance on Decem-
ber 17, at 9:00 p.m.
The informal (coat and tie)

dance is sponsored by the Col-
lege Union Dance Committee.
The dance will begin at 9:00 p.m.
and last until 12. All those who
attend the ball game are we]-
come to come after the game.
The decorations of blue and

silver, "inoravian .stars, tinsel,
and Christmas trees are planned
to anticipate a gay holiday
mood.

She—“If you try to kiss me,

A

YOU ALWAYS
LOOK YOUR "31'

Year after year, we do a larger
business—not by improving our
salesmanship, but by improv-
ing our customers' appearance
through unexcelled fitting of
quality clothes at moderate
prices. ‘

New Fall Suits .
from $50.00

You Own It To Yourself To .
I Get More For Your Money At-

I’ll scream.” lmr
He—“Not with all these peo- _ sm

ple around.” Hillsboro at State College
She— “Well, let’s find - a -

quieter spot.”

TILL 12:00

Bohemia Restaurant

OPEN 11:00 AM.

More Southern Cooking

Welcome Students

1

MIDNITE

Con leave Dec. 21.

Tom McMoin
218 Hillcresf R.

Attention
Michigan Students

State College Student desires ride to or in the
vicinity of Detroit, Michigan. Will shore expenses

Contact by phone or card—
Roleigh, N. C.
Phone 3-4280

Name brands like Benrus,

i Michigan.

sruorN'rs—suv WHOLESALE—Thousands of Na;
tionolly' Advertised Products at 30-70% discount,

ker, Smith- Corona, Gruen, etc. A $1.00 deposit is...-
required for the large wholesale catalog ($1.
refunded with very first purchase)
WHOLESALE Assoc. 2436 I-fufium Royal on,

Bulova, Remington, Pug; ‘

511-111 N

Conveniently located.
325 modern, comfortable
rooms—all with private
bath, from $

I

I4l-53 West 73rd Street—:Q
iust East at Broadway
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MEAN MY PAPER
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AIN'T HANWD lN PROPEKLY?»'YEK LUCKY YA EVEN ._GOLA PAPER.
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Glee Club To Give
g, . Christmas Concert

The State College Glee Club
and Orchestra, which were well

. received in their recent joint
concert in Pullen‘Hall, are plan-
ning a similar venture, featuring
a Variety of Christmas music.
This concert will be presented
imthe College Union Ballroom
on Sunday afternoon, December
18.

. As a result of their perform-
ance two weeks ago, the Glee.
Club has "received an invitation
to sing at a banquet next March,
and has received invitations
from three television stations to
present their program on tele-
vision, as soon as mutually con~
venient schedules can be worked
out.

In view of this sudden" renewal
of interest in the State College
Glee Club, it is likely that there
will be a demand for other out-

“aOf-town engagements during the
course of the school year. Addi-
tional singers interested in join-
ing the Glee Club at this time
should see Loddie Bryan, Presi-
dent, or report for the next re-'\‘ ' hearsal.

HIghty-Tlghtlefs
Of VIrgInIa Tech
Are SellIng Albums
The Highty-Tighties of Vir-

ginia Tech announce that their
album is now available for order
by,_mail. It may be obtained by
writing to: Virginia Tech;Regi-
mental Band; 102 Squires Hall;
Virginia Polytechnic\ Institute,
Blacksburg, Virginia.
By agreement with RCA Vic-

tor, the album is not to be sold
anywhere except on the Virginia
Tech campus. The album, avail-
able on 33% and 45 rpm discs,
costs $4.50 by mail. .

In the album are: “Tech ‘-
umph”, “V.P.I. Alma Ma ”,
Duble’s “B r a v u r a”, Sousa’s
“Sabre and Spurs”, Fillimore’s
“Americans We”, Osterling’s
“The Nutmeggers”, Anderson’s
“Bugler’s Holiday”, Hall’s “New
Colonial March”, and “Inde:
pendentia.” _
The record cover contains a

pictorial history of the band
which gives such facts as where
the name, Highty-Tighties, orig-
inated, how the band acquired
the famous white citation cord
that they wear on their uni-
forms, etc.

(

Hey-

Jam Session

'at

' EDDIE’S RATHSKELLAR

Every Night
No Charge

comes l-IILIISBOltO a OBERLIN
PIZZA PIES

nouns—4411345

‘ career in the Array.

5 ‘ to 'R 'lIIIlenls egular
Sixteen of the 114’ Army

ROTC cadets of State College
who will complete ROTC train-
ing in May 1956 are now anxi-
ously waiting for a letter from
the Department of the Army.
These are the 16 Distinguished
Military Students who have ap-
plied for~ commissions in the
Regular Army from the total of
18 Distinguished Military Stu-
dents.
Those whose applications are

approved will receive notification
early in December. The com-
mission in the Regular Army
will be effective at the time the
student graduates from college
and receives his degree. They
will then begin their lifetime

Selection
Only those Army ROTC stu-

dents who have strated
outstanding leaders ip and
scholastic ability and have
shown military proficiency
achieve the coveted designation
of Distinguished Military Stu-
dent. Only Distinguished Mili-
tary students are allowed to ap-
ply for a Regular Army commis-
sion while still a student. The
selection by the Department of
the Army for those to receive
these commissions is from Dis-
tinguished Military Students
of all the Army ROTC units in
colleges and universities in the
United States, Hawaii, Alaska,
and Puerto Rico. .

In addition to these sixteen
applicants, three other ,Distin-
guished Military Students of
four who finished Army ROTC
last year, but who have not
graduated, have applied for
Regular Army commissions.

'Eira Pound Lunatic’
To Be Presented By
.Charleen Whisnant

The College Union Library
Committee is sponsoring an in-
formal book talk to be given
Tuesday, December 13, at 7:30
in rooms 256 and 258 of the
Union, by Charleen Whisnant.
The talk is entitled “Ezra

Pound, Lunatic”. Ezra Pound
has recently been called the
greatest poet now writing in the
English language. His illustri-
ous contemporaries, T. S. Elliot,
W. B. Yeats, James Joyce, and.
Ernest Hemingway, long ago
acknowledged his great influence
upon their own thinking and
writing. At the present, Pound
is impounded in a ward for the
criminally insane. He has been
there for nine years, waiting to
be Lried for treason. Is he in-

(W'fnh Pal. I)‘ ‘
their success in college} Some
700 high school seniors were
given tests by State College in
the spring. All three institutions
gave a thorough test program
in the fall. The giving of the
tests early helps the students to
take remedial steps early to cor-
rect deficiencies. .
Commenting on the Cresap,

McCormick and Paget manage—
ment survey of the Greater Uni-
versity, Gray said that of the
360 significant recommendations
those affecting the consolidated
office of the University e
been adopted, submitted to t e
Board, and have been, or are
being, put into operation. At
State all revelant recommenda—
tions have been under study by
appropriate faculty groups. Dis"
cussion and final action on the
recommendations are expected
to be completed during the cur-
rent year. \
Changes in Accounting System

Needed
In preparation for establish-

ing the position of BusinessOf-
ficer and Treasurer of the Uni-
versity, as approved by the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1955, Howard
Norcom Smith has served as con-
sultant, reports Gray. Having
studied the general accounting
and reporting system, he has-
made recommendations for the
establishing of a central ac-
counting oflice, along with rec-
ommendations for changes in ac-
counting and reporting proced-
ures on each of the three camp-
uses. '

Caroling Party
Planned by BSU

There will be a General BSU
Meeting, 6:00 Wed. Dec. 14, in
the basement of Fallen Memorial
Baptist Church. Program em-
phasis will be on Student Night
at Christmas. This is a program
whereby college students heme
for the holidays take over one of
the church services in their home
churches and tell the people at
home about BSU. A memo sheet
containing information and aids
which might be useful to these
participating will be given out.
A Caroling "Party will follow this
short meeting. Refreshments will
be served at the State College
BSU Center afterwards. '

Sign up at the BSU Center,
2702 Hillsboro St., or: get your

1.

50¢ ticket, to cover the cost 'of
the supper, from members of the
BSU Council by 6:00 pm. Tues.
Dec. 13_.

even a poet? You are invited by
the College Union Library Com-
mittee to come and hear what
Charleen Whisnant has to saysane? Is he a traitor? Is he

offers

Shirts Our

The
SO-Wl'llTE LAUNDROMAT

2906 Hillsboro St.

Complete Laundry Service

about this remarkable man.

you

Specialty '

G’EARLtssfiosmcK -
by AL CAPP

B’BUT I’M WAITIN'
FER MEOLD MUDDERI.’ ,

I WILL HAVE. TO
ARREST YOU
FOR ILLEGAL

PARDON ME,
MADAM — I

USUALLY HATE.

.F-IBUT lT KILLS

DANDRUFFLV

ME TO SEE .
MESS‘I HAIR-
AND (5"0°DER9
LOOSE

SMART MOTHERS
GROOM HAIR AND

BUT
THAT'D

REMOVE LOOSE BE
DANDRUFF WlTl-l ILLEGAL-
WILDROOT CREAM- HIS was
OIL, CHARLIEH- SHERWINII‘

In erd‘srfor the accounting
,Procedu'restokeeppacewithtbe
expanding budget and ways in
which it is used, Gray adv6cates
the installation of new machine
methods. The machines could
also be used for other University
activities. He considers t h i s
“perhaps the most important
current need in administrative
arrangements."
During the year ending June

30, 1955, the University received
$106,721.33 for the Escheats
Fundr- Gray places the total
current value of the fund at
$2,000,000 with a current annual
income of $70,000. This income
is used for scholarships to de-
fray the costs of tuition, and
they are awarded by the Schol-

Is j“ ., .,
the number at! "
WUNC-TV II - ..
lasting educational gm, f ,:.
State,” Fates Gray. 1,
tional content '01 tlii
has'increased both in' 5 ,7
and quality. Courses for
credit have been began. ' 3i
A manual relevant to. t“

ulty and University . ‘ ' .
including such matters as ; ,
of employment, promotion,m
tirement system, faculty . ' ' '
ment and the like, is A ‘
to be completed durlhg thew
cut year. The work is prosod-
ing carefully, points. out Guy, .
so that on completion it win is

I, ,.

arship Committee on each camp-

S
001‘“

Why the editor

of a great newspaper

\reads The Reader’s Digest

Reader’s Digest. publishes controversial and impor- '
rant articles, regardless of the pressures that may prevail. ‘
This is a valid reason for the respect with which The
Reader’s Digest is read by millions like myself, not only
in the United States but throughout thefree world.”

Ogden Reid, President ‘snd Editor, New York Herald Tribune, Ills.

both complete and deflnfig.

. rr.

'In December Reader’s“

‘ Digest don’t miss:
'CONDENSA'I'ION FROM THE 8450 BOOK: “‘I’lll

MIRACLE 0F LOURDES." The cures at thb ‘
Catholic shrine—cures of the hopelessly sick and
crippled—have stirred controversy for yoga. _Now
a Protestant (who lived in this Frenchtown, ques-
tioned doctors, nurses and patients) verifies fact
about Lourdes and its miracles.

nowto wane sums. Want to double your writing . ‘ I .
: speed in a short time? Here’s an easyMof V »-

word abbreviation thatcan helpyou makefull,“-
ible notes in classrooms, at lectures; take Inc-sum»
over the phone—may even help you land a job. '

MYSTERY OFIEASTEI IMO. On a remote Pacific
isle stand giant, stone-agestables—some weighing
30 tons. Whocarvedthem?Howdidtheygetthue?
Story ofone ofthe world’s most baflingmym

nsoIseovsnInesnsaIca~Area1mpermuket,Nm‘
major-league ball players, luxury motels, “do-it-
yourself’ ’ servantlem homes—PaulGallioo tellsthe
amazingrevolutionthatgreetsanAmerieenretuI-n-
ingtohiseountryafterlfiyearsabroad. .

Get December Reader’s Digest 1
at your newsstand today:-only 25¢}

38 articles of lasting interest, including the best from lssdn‘
magazines and current books, condensed to save your fine; ; .

Go First class with our 7-'Point service. .

lllllllllsslll'l‘ll’s E880 sn

Service Comes First

Opposite Textile School
on Ham'smu‘



uudnarrow is that there
to' park.

Cheviot Hills

Wake Forest Rd.

seas our "

‘ Wno- in. e)
$13,800.At the start of the cur-
rent year the fund again con-
tained $1600. By October , 20,
$3300 had been loaned and more
could have been loaned had the
fund contained moremoney.
On Thursday. and Friday, Dec-

ember 15th and 16th The State
College Woman’s Club is con-
ducting "Operation Campus.”
At this time they will show and
sell Foods That Rate at N. C.
State. . . at the following places
and times.

Book Store 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Student Supply Store 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m.
Shuttle Inn 11/8.m. to l p..m
The College Union 10 a.m. to

10 p.m.
The Country House (Pop’s‘

and Mom’s) 7 to 10 .111.

Meet Me In The
COLLEGE
HOT 'SHOP

AGoodPleceToEot
1906 HILLSIORO ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.
PHONE ’4-9052.

Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi Fra—
ternity announces plans to
award a Pledge Scholarship cup
to the fraternity whose pledge
class has the highest scholastic
average at the end of the first
seniester of each school year.
The rules that shall apply to the
awarding of this cup are as
follows:

1. No fraternity is eligible
which requires any minimum
scholastic average of its poten-
thl pledges.

2. Only pledges which are
freshmen, being enrolled at N. C.
State College for the first time
at the beginning of the school
year, will be eligible.

3. No pledges who are trans-
fer students are eligible.

4. There must be a minimum
of ten eligible pledges in the
pledgeclass.

5. The grades of all eligible
members of the pledge class
must be tabulated for the pledge
class average.

6. The cup will pass from win-
ner to winner each year. If one
fraternity should win it for three
consecutive years, the cup will
become a permanent possession

L i :1A; L

. 7,17 Wes—run,"
Ffliatliemonopolywaainstigated

WY,

only as a last to keep
the laundry operating. Reger's
also included in his letter a state-
ment from .1.’ R. Gowera, man-
ager of the laundry, ‘ which
reads; “I feel that withqu co-
operation and patience from
both the laundry and, the stu-
dents, that we can soon have a
laundry at State as good as the
bestin this area.”

Further Actions
.After a discussion of the com-

mittee report and Rogers’
letter, it was suggested by Watts
that the letter and a summary
of the discussion be turned over
to Dean Stewart for further ac-
tion.
Otherbusiness taken up at the

meeting was Dads' Day sugges-
tions and an appeal by N. B.
Watts of the Dormitory and
Housing Office for all dorms that
had floats in the Homecoming
his ofllce in order that re-im-
bursement checks might be‘
drawn up. .

of the said fraternity.
7. The award will be made

sometime after the first semes—
ter grades are posted.

parade to turn .their bills in to.

While They Last
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a wonderful Christmas gift.

Ambassador Theatre Bldg.

coLUMsIA
l-II-Fl a... High Fidelity) ruonoeurn

Regularly $119.93
NOW......
$99.95

With Trade-In
Now you can enjoy the famous Columbia ”360” Hemispheric

. Sound with two speakers and many other Columbia exclusive
. at very low cost!

Buy the Columbia "360" Hi-Fi now . .
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. for yourself . . . for

THIEM'S RECORD SHOP
Phone 2-7281 Raleigh, N. C.
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On‘Trips Home For The Holidays

byGR‘EYHOUND

New York .............. ,......$10.20
Atlanta ........................ 0.20
Miami ........................ 16.35
Wilmington .................. 3,00
Henderson V
Bluefield, W. Va. ........ ( 6.20
Chicago ........ . ............. 10.30
Philadelphia

Dallas .......................... 25.10

Birmingham ................ 1 1.30
Detroit ........................ 18.25
Tampa ........................ 1 3.90
Buffalo ............'............ 1 6.10
Indianapolis ................ ‘l 4.50
Houston .......... 24.15

‘ Plus U. S. Tax. Big EXTRA Savings EACH WAY on
. Round Trips.
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UNION TERMINAL
211 W. Morgan Street

Phone 5536
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